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Summary Although it is generally accepted that islet
amyloid polypeptide is cosecreted with insulin, rela
tively few data on its kineticsare available. We there
fore studied the dynanlics of isJet amyloid polypeptide
release following oral and freq uently salnpled in
travenous glucose tolerance tests in comparison to in
sulin and C-peptide using mathematical model tech
niques in 14 control subjects, 10 obese and 11 hyper
tensive patients. The fractional clearance rate of islet
amyloid polypeptide (0.034 ±0.004 nlin-1 in control
subjects, 0.058 ±0.008 in the obese and 0.050 ±0.008 in
the hypertensive patients) was significantly different
(p < 0.0 I) in each group conlpared with that of insulin
(0.14 ± 0.03 nlin- I

) and sinlilar to that of C-peptide
(0.061 ±0.007 Inin- ' ), at least in the insulin-resistant
subjects. Based on the insulin sensitivity index derived
[rom the nlinimal model analysis of intravenousglu
cose tolerance test data, both the hypertensive
(2.4 ± 0.4 min-I/(JlU/ml); p < 0.0005) and the obese
(2.7 ±0.5; p< 0.(01) patients demonstrated severe
insulin resistance compared to control- subjects

Islet amyloid polypeptide (IAPP), a 37-alnino-acid
peptide which is the major cOlnponent 01' islet amyloid,
is cosecreted vvith insulin from the pancreatic beta ceHs
[I]. In vitro and in vivo studies have tended to indicate
that islet amyloid pancreatic polypeptide could be in
volved in the pathogenesis of insulin resistance of vari-
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(8.1 ± 1.3). Marked insulin hypersecretion \vas found
in the hypertensive (57.6 ±5.2 nmol·l- I in 180 min;
p < 0.(01) and obese (60.8 ± 10.1: p < 0.003) patients in
c0I11parison with control subjects (32.4 ± 3.2). The re
lease of islet amyloid polypeptide was significantly
higher in the hypertensive (83..1 ± 16.6 pmol/l in
180 min; p < 0.02) and obese (78.6 ± 13.1 ~ p < 0.(05) pa
tients than in control subjects (40.5 ± 6.4). No correla
tion was found bet\veen islet amyloid polypeptide re
lease and the insulin sensitivity index in any group. We
concJude that, due to a significantly slawer clearance of
islet amyloid polypeptide in comparison to insulin. re
liance on molar ratios between these t\\:o peptides
might be Inisleading in the interpretation of islet amy
loid polypeptide secretion especially under rion
steady-state conditions. [Diabetologia (1994) 37: 188
] 94]

Key words Is)et amyloid polypeptide release. insulin
secretion, insulin resistance. essential hypertension,
obesity.

ous disorders such as obesity, glucose intolerance br
Type 2 (non-insulin-dependent) diabetes meJJitus
[2-8]. In vitro studies have demonstrated that infusion
of IAPP inhibits glucose-stimulated insulin secretion
[9] and insulin-stimulated rates of glycogen synthesis
and glucose uptake by skeletal muscle [6]. In aninlals,
IAPP infusion in pharInacological doses can induce in
sulin resistance in vivo [2,5].

On the other hand, infusion of IAPP in the physio
logical dose range does not induce an effect on periph
eral glucose utilisation [10]. In vivomeasurements of
IAPP in insulin-resistant states such as obesity and
diabetes have shown elevated or noro1al IAPP plasnla
levels [11-13]. Based on the fact that IAPP and insulin
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C-peptide and insulin secretion pattern

OGTT data analysis

where I(t) is the measured plasma insulin conccntration. n is the
disappearance constant, which represents the post-hepatic frac
tional c1earance rate, and F CPS(t) is the post-hepatic insulin
delivery. The initial condition 1(0) is given by the basal value I~.

exogcnolls glucose injection.1t provides 3CCCSS to thc paramctcr
SI (min-I/(IlU/ml)), which is the insulin sensitivity inckx. defined
as the ability 01' the hormone to enhancc glucose disappearance
and to inhibi't hcpatic glucose productiorL

(I)

(2)

d CP(t)/d t = - k'IICP(t) + CPS(t)

Although multicompartmental representation 01' C-pcptide
would appear to be necessary in the majority 01' cases [25, 261, we
feel that a single compartment model constitutes an acceptable
tool for the accurate description of the distribution and metabo
lism of the peptide, especially taking into accountthe slow dyna
mics encountered during an OGTI [27). A linear time invariant
first-order kinetics has already been shown to represent a suit
ahle model 01' C-peptide dynamics (26-28)_ anu so the following
malhematical description was adopted:

In order to compare insulin and C-peptide time courses Wilh
those 01' IAPP. it is necessary to account fm the sccrelion pat
tcrns and kinetics 01' thc three compounds. While insulin and C
peptide secretion and kinetics have beeil widdy invcstigalcu in
various experimental sit uations [22,23]. to the best of our knowl
edge no equivalent studies have been performed Oll lAPP. To
deal with this lack 01' information, we developed a mathematical
model which describes lAPP, C-peptide and insulin data during
an OGTI, anu is designeu to provide information about their
plasma 'appearance and disappearance rates. The model was
chosen from several different competing mathematical struc
tures, all of which can be characterized by their ability to handle
insulin, C-peptide and IAPP data simultaneously. Statistical
(qu3ntitative), heuristic (qualitative). and pragmatic criteria
guided us in selecting the model, which not only had to accurate
Iy descrihe the three time courses. but also to satisfy overall
standards 01' physiological plausibility. by fulfilling aseries 01'
constraints in terms 01' estimated parameters, structure and be
haviour (24). The model solution comprised two stcps: (i) reeon
st ruction 01' the pattern 01' beta-eell insulin release from C-pep
tide secretion, (CPS(t), throllgh the simultaneous analysis of
C-peptide and insulin data, and (ii) assessment 01' IAPP seere
tion and kinetics, using CPS(t) as a forcing term.

where CP(t) is the measured plasma C-peptide concentration,
ko, is the disappearance constant. which represents thc fractional
c1earance rate, and CrS(t) is the time-dcpendent C-peptide se
cretion. The initial condition, CP(O), is providcd hy the hasal
C-peptide level CP~_ this being mcasured immediatei)' before
the glucose load.

As regards the insulin secretion and kinetics model. it can be
observed that CPS(t) in equalion (I) also represents beta-cell
insulin release since C-peptide is released equimolarly with
insulin. However, at variance with C-peptide a eonsiderable
amount 01' insulin is extracted hy the liver; thus. only a fraction F
01' CPS(t) constitutes the post-hepatic appearancc of thc hormo
ne in peripheral circlliation. Thewidely used mono-compartmen
tal description was adopted for plasma insulin kinctics 121, 27, 28):

d I(t)/d t = - n I(t) + FCPS(t)

le studied 11 lean hypertensive paticnts (systolie blood pres
lre: 164 ± 8 Olm Hg: diastolie blood pressure 102 ± 6 Olm Hg:
;e: 33 ± I ycars; ßMI: 24 ± 0.9 kg/m 2

, HbA le: 5.4 ± 0.4 %), and
) obese patients (systolic blood pressure: 137 ± 4 mm Hg; di
;tolic blond pressure: 90 ± 3 Olm Hg, age: 34 ± 2 years; BMI:
J± I kg/m 2

, HhA,c: 5.6±0.5%) in comparison to 14 normo
nsive lean and age-matched subjects (systolic blood pressure:
'2 ± 3 Olm Hg; diastolie blood ~ressure: 82 ± 2 Olm Hg; age:
~ ± :ars: ßMI: 22.5 ± 0.8 kg/m-, HbA le: 5.0 ± 0.5 %). The pa
:nts were recruited from the out-patient c1inic, while the eon
:)1 subjects were members 01' the paramedical stafr. Essential
'pertension was diagnosed by exclusion 01' secondary forms 01'
·pertension. None of the subjects had any family history 01'
abetes and none was taking any drugs known to affect carbo
'drate metabolism. All subjects were maintaining thcir regular
::t. Bloml pressure levels were evaluated by continuous 24-h
:lod pressure Olonitoring. The ethical commiltee 01' the Medi
1 Faculty 01' the University 01' Vienna approved the protocol
d informed consent was obtained from each subject prior to
,estigation.

ubjects, materials and methods

e subjects underwent an OGTI (75 gglucose) and a frequent
sampled intravenous glucose (0.3 g glucose/kg body weight)
crance test (FSIGT), each 01' which was randomly performed
separate days. after an overnight fast. For the standard
;TI (National Diabetes Data Group. 1979), blood was drawn
mediately before testing and 10,20,30.60,90, 120. 150 and
) n ;Ifterwarus, enabling measurement 01' glucose, C-pcp
:. insulin and IAPP levels. Ouring the FSIGT blood sampIes
rc urawn hefore and at time 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,8,10,12. 14,16,19,22,
Ja. 40, 50, 60, 70, 80. 90, 100, 110, 120, 140, 160, 180,210 and
I min after the glucose injection to ascertain glucose, C-pep
: <Ind insulin eoncentrations. Blood was rapidly eentrifuged
I glucose immediate!y asscssed by oxidase method with an
omated glucose analyser (Beckman Instruments Inc., Fuller
, Calif., USA). Insulin and C-peptide were determined hy
lmercially available RIAs. IAPP was measured by a RIA de
lped in our lahoratory as has been described in detail else
:re [17, 18). The interassay coefficient 01' variation was ap
ximately 10% for the insulin and the C-peptide assay. With
lnd between-run precision ofthe IAPP-RIA are 10 and 15 %.
FSIGT data were analysed by the computer program MIN
10 [19), which exploits thc minimal model technique [20).
glucose disappearance model [21] accounts far the effect of
lin and glucose on glucose disappearance following an

'sts
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Ire cosecreted, IAPP/insulin ratios have been used to
1escrihc IAPP secretion in different states [1 I, 14-16].
~owever, rapid changes of IAPP/insulin ratios [14] fol
owing an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTf) suggest
lighly di fferent kinetics and/or c1earance rates of these
wo peptides.

The aim of our st udy was to carry out a more sophis
icated analysis of the hehaviour in vivo of IAPP in in
lIlin-resistant slates. Towards this purpose we stlldied
he dynamics of insulin, C-peptide and IAPP levels in
,ypertensive and obese subjects, following oral and in
ravenous glucose tolerance tests.
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JA pp kil1etics

where AP(t) is thc nleasured plasnla JAPP concentration, ß is
the disappearance constant. \vhich represents the fractional
clearance rale. and k l is the proportionality factor \vith insulin
beta-cell secretion. l"he initial condition. AP(O), is given by the
hasal IAPP level APb.
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(3)d AP(t)/d t:= - ß AP(t) + k) CPS(t)

Since it is acccptcd that IAPP is cosecreted \vith insulin [1. 17]. it
can he asslIIllcd that the appearance of IA pp in the periphery
follo\\'s a pattern which call he cstinlated fr0l11 that of insulin. A
simple proportional relationship was taken to be a suitable ap
proximation of JAPP delivery. aptly describing the observed
time course of IA pp during OGTf. In the absence of a thorough
investigation of the kinetics of exogenously-given IAPP. we as
sumed IAPPbehaviour to be similar to that ofinsulin and C-pep
tide, Le. we also described JAPP kinetics with a first-order linear
model:

Para111cter eSfiJll11tion and calcIllations

Individualized tirne courses uf beta-cell insulin release, CPS(t),
were estilnated by using the approach adopted previously [27J
which consists of a parametric Inathematical representation of
CPS(t) in tenns of continuous piecewise polynolnials (splines).
tfowever. sirnultaneous estil11ation of individualized time cour
ses of hcta-cell insulin release. CPS(t), and of insulin and C-pep
tide kinetic paratneters. n, ~)I' was not possible from the OGTf
data. In fact. the Sill1uItaneous occurrence during OGTf of slow
time variations of the two peptides and the persrstently elevated
beta-cell insulin release, even at the end of the observation inter
val, together with the sparse sampling schedule. did not con
fidently allow the separation of insulin and C-peptide appear
ance rates from their disappearance rates. In particular. any
viable estirnation of kinetic paranleters n and kOI would pre-sup
pose a large dynamic range in the insulin secretion pattern [29J,
\vhich is only encountered. for instance, during the FSIG'r [30].
To overCOlne such limitations of OGrr experiments, kinetics
parameters n and kill \vere assigned equal to mean values, as es
limated in the sanlC control. hypertensive and obese subjects
after an intravenous glucose load [31. 32]. To be precise. these
\vcre n =0.14 ±0.01. kOI =OJ)62 ±0.007 in the hypertensive pa
tients. n =0.14 ±0.02, kol =0.065 ±0.007 in the obese subjects
and in control subjects n := 0.15 ±0.01, km =0.056 ±0.006. The
mean paranleters were found by averaging all the single values
of n and km. thereby obtaining n =0.14 ± 0.03 and ~)1 =
0.061 ±0.007.

The mathematical representation of beta-cell insulin release
CPS( t) consists of a constant term plus a sun1 of parabolic B
splines. These are made up of aseries of quadratic polynomials
that are joined at specific knot points [33]. The knot sequence
adopted was 0, 0, 10,20,30,60,100,140,180,180,180 min, as it
closely.resembles the sampling schedule of our OGlT experi
ments, l. e. 0,10,20,30,60, 90,120,150, 180 mine Double knots at
t =0 were introduced to enable the description of a rapid io
crease of insulin secretion at the beginning of the OGlT experi
ment, whereas in fact double knots for parabolic B-splines allow
a non-zero slope at the knot point. TripIe knots at t =180 min
were used to descrihe the sustained insulin release at the end of
the observation interval, because tripie knots alJow a non-zero
value at the knot point [33].

Individualized tinle courses of beta-cell insulin release,
CPS(t), \vere thus reconstructed by simultaneous fitting of ob
served C-peptide and insulin concentration time courses. Non-

Fig.l. Average plasma glucose, insulin, C-pepticJc. and islct
anlyloid pancreatic polypeptide (IAPP) conccnlralions (JTlCcltl

± SE) in control subjects (/1 := ]4, 0). hypertensive (/1 = 11 .• )
and übese patients (/1 := 10. "'), during oral gl ucose lole r
ance test

linear \veighted least squares \vere used für estinlating the un
kno\\'n paralneters in the spline representation of CPS(t). and
the fraction F characterizing insulin appearance (see equalion
(2». For each set of data, the individualized reconstructcd tiIl1C
course CPS(t) was inlplemented as the forcing input in equation
(3) für assessing IAPP kinetics (parameter ß) and the IAPP-in
sulin cosecretion factor kl . Since the product of k l tinles CPS( t)
represents at any instant the estinlated IAPP delivery rate. the
integral ofk l CPS(t) over the observation interval gives the total
IAPP release per unit volunle (TIR. plnol/l in 180 Inin). Thc pro
duct ß IAPP" (prnolll min- I

) represents the basal delivery rate
per unit volulne (BIR) of IAPP

All nunlerical calculations and paralneter estinlations wcre
perfonned using MATLAB (The Math\\'orks. Inc.. South Na
tick. Mass., USA). and numerical simulations \vere carried out
utilising the software PANSYi\1 [34J.

Stalfslieal analysis

Differences in mean values bet\veen the insulin-resistant and the
control subjecls were tested for significance by ANOVA. Corre
lation coefficients were calculated by linear regression analysis.
All data and results are given as means ± SEM unless otherwise
designaled.

Results

. Oral and intravellOlls glucose tolerance tests

During the OGTI the hypertensive and obese patients
feutured significantly elevated basal insulin, C-pep
tide and glucose levels in comparison to the contral
subjects: insulin: 95.5 ± 14 pmol/l in hypertensive,
83.0 ± 14.1 in obese patients, 52.9 ±6 in control sub
jects, p < 0.01 hypertensive vs control subjects, p < 0.05
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(2.4 ±0.4 nlin -'/(J-lU/nll) in hypertensive, 2.7 ±0.5 in
obese patients, 8.1 ± 1.3 in control subjects, /) < ü.OOO)
hypertensive vs control subjects, J) < 0.001 obese vs
control subjects). No correlation was found bctween
basal or total IAPP concentrations and thc insulin sen
sitivity parameter, Sj, in either the insulin-reslstant, or
in the control subjects.

Fig.2A-C. Model reconstructed tirne course (± SE) of insulin
secretion rate (CPS(t) in text) in contral subjects (11 = 14, A),
hypertensive (11 = 11,8) and obese (n =10, C) patients

obese vs control subjects~ C-peptide: 1.30 ± 0.16 nmol/l
in hypertensive, 1.65 ±0.35 in abese patients, 0.74
±0.08 in contral subjects, /) < 0.01 hypertensive vs
contral subjects, p < 0.003 obese vs control subjects~

glucose: 5.4 ± 0.2 mmol/I in hypertensive, 6.0 ±0.6 in
obese patients, 4.6 ± 0.16 in control subjects. /) < 0.01
hypertensive vs control subjects,!J < 0.05 obese vs COfl

trol subjects. Basal IAPP levels were also [ound to be
significantly higher in hypertensive patients c0J11pared
with control subjects (4.17 ± 0.38 vs 2.83 ± 0.4 pmolll,
/) < 0.03), while no significant increase was detected in
the obese patients (3.37 ± 0.89, NS). The concentration
curves of insulin, glucose, C-peptide and IAPP are
sr "vn in Figure 1. A highly significant correlation was
f0,-.. dd between IAPP and glycated haenloglobin in the
hypertensive and obese patients (p < 0.005; r = 0.8).

Parameter S" the insulin sensitivity index, was sig
nificantly reduced in the insuJin-resistant patients

Insulin and IA?? secrerion

As to be expected in insulin-resistant subjects, the total
anlount of insulin released per unit volume was greater
than in control subjects (57.6 ± 5.2 nmol/l in 180 Il1in in
hypertensive, 60.8 ± 10.1 in obese patients, 32.4 ± 3.2 in
control subjects, p < 0.001 hypertensive vs control sub
jects, p < 0.003 obese vs control subjects). The rccoll
structed patterns of beta-cell secretion are shown in
Figure 2.

The results of the modelling analysis of IAPP uata
are presented in Table 1. The IAPP disappearance con
stant ß, which represents the fractional clearance rate
for IAPP (0.058 ±0.008 min- ' in obese, 0.050 ± 0.008 in
hypertensive patients and 0.034 ±0.004 in control sub
jects), was found to be significantly lower (p < 0.001) in
alJ groups compared to the clearance rate of insulin
(0.14 ±0.03, see Methods). When conlparing the IAPP
clearance rate to that of C-peptide (kol = 0.061 ± 0.007,
see Methods), ß was not different in insulin-resistant
subjects. The IAPP disappearance constant ß was
lower than that of C-peptide only in control subjects
(p < 0.003). When measuring ß in control subjects com
pared to that in insulin-resistant patients, the IAPP
clearance rate of the hypertensive patients did not dif
fer from control subjects, \\'hereas the clearance rate, ß,
\vas found ta he increased in thc obese subjects. JA pp
secretion (Table 1) was elevated in insulin-resistant
suhjects conlpared to control subjects, bath in ternlS of
basal delivery and of total released amount.

Discussion

Due to the results of different in vivo and in vitra
studies [2-8], IAPP is thought to playa role in the de
velopment of insulin resistance. Consequently it has
been shown that IAPP impairs glycogen synthesis and

Table 1. Parameters and variables obtained froIn the modelling analysis of IAPP data

Subjects Disappearance IAPP to insulin IAPP delivery
constant cosecretion factor -B-IR-a-------T-I-R-h----
ß (min-') k,

Contral 0,034 ± 0.004 1.30 ± 0.23 0.088 ±0.013 40.5 ± 6.4
Obese 0.058 ±0.008e 1.41 ±0.21 0.163 ±0.035d 78.6 ±13.1 c

1-1 ypertensive 0.050 ±0.008 1.44 ± 0.25 0.215 ±O.046c 83.1 ± 16.6d

<I SIR, Basal deIivery rate per unit volunle, plTIol1l min- ' . h TIR, total IAPP release per unit volume. plTIol/1 in 180 mine C p < 0.005,
d P < 0.02 vs control subjects
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glucose uptake in vitro [6,8]. Pharn1acological doses of
IAPP have induced peripheral alld hepatic insulin re
sistance in vivo [2,5, 7J, whereas IAPP infusions pro
ducing n10re physiological IAPP levels had no effect on
the overall glucose n1etabolism [10]. Measurelnents of
plaSI11a levels have shown norn1al to elevated levels of
IAPP in obesity, ilnpaired glucose tolerance, and
'fype 2 diabetes [11-13]. Since insulin is cosecreted
\vith IAPP, an insulin-IAPP Inolar ratio has been used
to characterize IAPP secretion. However, rapid
changes in the IAPP-insulin ratio following an oral glu
cose load [14] indicate highly different kineticsofthese
t\VO peptides. '"fa assess the dynan1ics of IAPP in COl11
parison to insulin and C-peptide after an oral glucose
load, a rnathen1atical nlodel based on the dynalnic
Ineasurenlents of these peptides was developed. Math
enlatical nl0dclling is a useful tool for differentiating
bctween secretion and clearance of cndogenously pro
duced IAPP, insulin and C-peptide. A mono-cornpart
rnental approach \vas adopted for estin1ating the kine
tics and release of IAPP during OO'"fT experiInents.
'"fhe usefulness of such a 1110no-compartmental ap
proach to the probleIn of reconstructing beta-cell in
sulin release and SilTI ultaneous estiInation of (~-peptide
and insulin clearance rates and hepatic insulin extrac
tion has been proven in animal experiments [27] by
suppression of endogenous insulin production and by
exogenous, intraportal and equirTIolar adnlinistration
of C-peptide and insulin. l"'his approach has also been
successfully applied to IVGTI experiments in human
subjects [30]. Furtherrnore, it has been dcnl0nstrated
that the ITIOnO-Compartment description is able to rep
resent data with slow dynarnics [28]. In standard OG"f'"r
experirnents, sparcity of measuren1ents of plasIl1a con
centrations of the peptides. together with the slo\\' dy
narnics of insulin secrction. \vhich in 1110St experin1ents
does not return tobasallevels even after 180 111in, pose
prohlems for the sinlultaneous assessrnent of C-pep
tide and insulin clearance rates and of beta-cell secre
tion. For this reaSOI1, we inlposed the nlean values of
the clearance rate paranleters in all subjects, already
calculated in our patients frolll an intravenous glucose
bolus [31, 32J. The choice of this approach of fixing the
clearance rate parameters kOl and n to nlean population
values is supported hy the finding that these two pa
ranleters da not vary considerably frorn subject to sub-
ject and between different classes of pathological states
[26, 28]. Due to the large variability of insulin plasnla
levels during the OGTI, we opted for a flexible de
scription given by quadratic spline functions to esti
n1ate beta-cell secretion. This approach has already
been successfully used in a similar context by Volund
et a1. [27].

The main hypothesis introduced in our model,
\vhich allows sirnultaneous estinlation of lAPP clear
ance and secretioIl, is that parallel cosecretion between
IAPP and insulin can be assul11cd. This assunlption is
supported by a nUlnber of in vitro experiments showing

A. Kautzky- \\"iller ct al.: Dyna ,n ics of IA pp sccrct ion

that the relative arllounts of IAPP and insulin are
generally released in a constant proportion and ill
crease in a parallel n1anner after beta-cell stinl ula tion
of glucose and olher secretagogllcs [1. 35-37]. Für
exal11ple Kahn and co-\vorkers [1] have sho\\'11 that t he
rnolar release of IAPP and insulin is constant \vith a
ratio of 1: 100 in the basal state, as \vell as after stimu
lation with different glucose concentrations. Additio
nally thc release of the two peptides is suppressed to
the saJTIe extent by exogenous somatostatin infusion
[38]. Although the relative anlount of pancreatic IAPP
to insulin secretion 1l1ay vary betwecn different cx
pcrilnentaJ groups. c. g. bctwecn control and dexa
rnethasone-treated rats, IAPP and insulin secretion
still increase in a parallel Inanner after glucose stirnula
tion in both groups [39]. Thus, at least LInder the acute
conditions of a glucose tolerancc test over 3 h the as
sUl11ption of parallel cosecretion of IAPP and insulin is
weil substantiated.

The cosecretion \\'as modelled by thc unkno\vn pro
portionality factor kl hctween IAPP anel C-pcptide se
cretory rates in order to avoid any problems related to
insulin hepatic extraction. According to the above hy
pothesis, the correct estinlation of IAPP clearance is
dependent on the correct reconstruction of thc C-pep
tide secretion rate. The IAPP-insulin cosecretion fac
tor kilTIUSt be viewed. at present, as siInply a scaling fac
tor that relates IAPP delivery rate to beta-cell insulin
secretion rate. Its exact physiological Illeaning. ho\v
ever, has yet to be established and may depend on dif
ferent C-peptide and IAPP distribution volunles or on
the role of the liver on IAPP degradation. Since k, \vas
not different bet\veen the studied groups. a different
molar secretion of IAPP and insulin, a different IAPP
degradation in the liver, and a different IAPP distribu
tion voJunle bet\\'cen insulin-resistant and controlsub
jects seenlS to be excluded. In both insu]in-resistant
states IAPP secretion was significantly elevatcd in
conlparison to control subjects. Since obese and hyper
tcnsive subjects \vere., as is to be expected, insulin resis
tant and hyperinsulinaemic conlpared \vith controI
subjects in FSIG~r, their increased IAPP secretion
might simply be a consequence of its cosecretion \vith
insulin.

l"'he estimated IAPP clearance rate ß \\/as found to
be siInilar to the C-peptide clearance rate (kol ). \vhile
being markedly different (approxirnately four tirnes
lower) in comparison to the insulin clearance rate (n).
These results indicate that siInple nlolar ratios be
tween insulin and IAPP in non-steady-state sit uations
cannot be used for assessing their ratio of delivery
rates. '"[he slow clearance of IAPP, in contrast to in
sulin, indicates Io\\" ur absent extraction of this peptide
by the liver. Indeed in in vitro experinlcnts Stephens
et al. [40] have reported that IAPP binds only to non
parenchynlal cells in the liver and has no direct effect
on hepatic glucose metabolisIll in rats. Using the iso
lated perfused rat liver system Roden et a1. [41] have

. -_ ....~..~._-~--.....,.........
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also found no lnctabolic effect of IA pp on hcpatic glu
cose prodllction. ~rhe fact that in vivo insulin resis
tance induced by IAPP is prilnarily Jnediated by in
hibition of glycogen synthesis in skeletal Illuscle [8]
also does not support a predoIllinant role of IAPP in
the regulation of hepatic glucose Inetabolisnl. 1'he
clearance of IAPP is close to that of C-peptide~ indi
cating predominantly renal excretion of IAPP Indeed
basal IAPP levels are six to eight tinles higher in pa
tients \vith chronic renal failure and decrease follow
ing haemodialysis [42]. None of the patients investi
gated in this study had signs of renal dysfunction. In
terestingJy increased IAPP secretion in the obese pa
tients was acconlpanied by a higher clearance rate
cOJnpared to control subjecls. Since IAPP is nlainly
clearcd by the kidney this suggests that the renal clear
ance of IAPP is higher in obese patients cOlnpared to
control subjects. At the Inonlent we have no sufficient
explanation for this phenomenon~ but the higher
clearance rate of IAPP nlight silnply be a conlpensa
tory Jllechanisn1 for the elevated IAPP secretion rate
in obese subjects. The elevated IAPP clearance rate in
obese patients ll1ight also reflect glomerular hyperfil
tration cOlnpared to control subjects [43].

Several recent in vitra and in viva experin1ents have
demonstrated that IAPP can cause insulin resistance
[2-8]. which greatly resembles that found in Type 2
diabetes [5]. Elevation in IAPP secretion, therefore,
could be involved in the pathogenesis of peripheral in
sulin resistance of various disorders such as obesity,
essential hypertension and Type 2 diabetes. Whether
IAPP directly causes insulin resistance in obesity and
essential hypertension cannot be concluded fronl our
data. Ho\vever, the fact that the insulin sensitivity index~

S" \vas not correlated to IAPPsecretion argues against a
causative role of IA pp in the pathogenesis of the insulin
rcsistance of obcsity and essential hypertension.

In cOllclusion, Inodel analysis of IAPP plaSI11a levels
i Tl control alld insulin-resistant hurnans reveals that
LA.PP clearance is three to four tinles slower than that
of insulin. Based on the different kinetics of insulin alld
JAPP, silllple insuJin/IAPP molar ratios of plasIna con
centrations appear to be misleading in the interpreta
tion of plasma IAPP levels with respect to its secretion.
Since elevated IAPP release is not significantly related
to the degree of insulin resistance in ohese as weil as in
hypertensive subjects, a causal role of IAPP in the pa
thogenesis of the insulin resistance syndronle seems
unJikely, but cannot be completely excluded.
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